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""lf IIE1U3 is neither speech nor
language, but their voices ure
heard among men." This Is

an Inscription engraved upon one of
the bells In a tower In Antwerp, Bel-glu-

In 1053, but, long before this
date, voices of bells hnd told to Immu-

nity their tales of gladness or sadness,
threatened danger or safety

achieved, and always the world un-

derstood and responded to mood or
emergency as Uie case might have

' teen.
For centuries church bells have told

'the ever-ne- old story of the Christ
Child. For weeks before the sacred
day arrives a wild rush of preparations
leaves little time for reflection. In

1; these busyliours clanging bells of Im--
R'jTinHonf vtrocit nnra snup tliA nurlastrlnn

' to heroic efforts and startle the pre-
occupied shopper out of some absorb
ing reverie. This Is the time when
fatigue and happiness co hand In

Itinnd, and many an exhausted mother,
'nodding on her homeward ride, hears
; the ripple of baby laughter and the
fatter of hurrying feet above the ruu- -
cous noises attending her trip. Fa- -

F, thcr, with Ills arms piled high, looks
over the crowd with a far-awa- y expres- -

F; slon, seeing only the one paramount
Incident of the Christmas revelation,
and starry eyes that will turn toward
him M'jth u deeper Iovellght written in
their I 'hlning depths. It is this mar--vel- o

ft' hour toward which the whole
wor moves with one concerted mo-t- lj

and In Its hallowed Joy revives
thf plrlt that Is the foundation of a
nation's greatness.

When the bells of Christmas morn
peal their tidings of "Peace nud Good
Will" it will be to a world waiting
to receive the message; a world that
lias'been hurried and excited and in-

terested, but which has all unconsci-
ously been acquiring a spirit 'en rap-
port with the burden of their chim-
ing. All the stress of living and striv-
ing, all the hurts and the sorrows are
softened by the benediction of the
bells. Deeper reverence for life and

fuller' appreciation of the love that
( surrounds us is roused by their Yule-tid- e

music. They call to all that Is
foest and loveliest and we answer by
an outpouring of Christmas spirit, a
keener sense of human brotherhood
and a closer knitting of family ties.
While they have "neither speech nor
language," they tell a marvelous story,
a story that we understand, and we
live better for that understanding.
Detroit News.
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DEAD BROKE.
Millie Are you going to hang up

jour stocking this Christmas?
Btllle I am more likely to hang up

my watch.

Lemon Snaps,
- Cream together one large cupful of
sugar and two-third- s of a cupful of
butter. Dissolve half a tcaspoonful
of soda In two tcaspoonfuls of hot
water and add to the creamed mix-
ture. Flavor with the grated rind of
it lemon. Add enough sifted flour to
toll out very thin; cut and bake in a
tat oven.
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The Christmas
; Spirit

rfM FTKIt a year of strife and con-f- fl

fusion the world is about to de-

clare an nrmlstlce for the observ-
ance of Christmas. It Is curious how
the essence of Christianity gets Itself
recognized and practiced In spite of
the world, the flesh nnd the devil.

In this time of good will everybody
becomes Christian, for Chrlstnins is
simply the substitution of the spirit of
giving for the spirit of getting.

When Jesus was born In Bethlehem
there came to the world a new con-

ception of God and of his relations
with man. The Child lying In the
Bethlehem manger will forever sym-
bolize and express the world-movin-

troth that God Is leve and, therefore,
He gives Himself to and for men made
In Ills Image.

Tradition records that when the
Wise Men from the East journeyed to
Bethlehem to worship the new-bor- n

Child, they brought gifts.
The gift of God is life eternal, here

and hereafter. When this divine spark
animates the bosoms of men, they, too,
begin to give.

Giving Is the chief business of life
for God nnd men alike. What a man
gives he has. He' loses all else. Earth
ly Immortality lies In whatever one
gives to one's fellows in service and
friendship and healing.

I wonder If we shall ever be able
to practice the Christmas spirit the
year round I

If that time ever comes we shall
find that most of our personal and so
cial problems, perplexities, animosities
and failures are unnecessary. If we
want spring and summer and golden
harvest, we must have the sun. Dr,
Charles Aubrey Katon In Leslie's.

SAINT OF VIRTUE AND PIETY

St. Nicholas Was of Unblemished
Character, According to Hone's

"Ancient Mysteries."

fiX CCORDING to Hone's "Ancient
XX Mysteries" Saint Nicholas, blsh

op of Myrn, was a saint of great
virtue and piety. The old legend. Is
that the sons of a rich Asiatic, on
their way to Athens for education,
were slain by a robber Innkeeper, dis
membered and their parts hidden In a
brine tub. In the morning came the
saint, whose visions had warned him of
the crime, whose authority forced con
fesslon, and whose prayers restored
the boys to life.

St. Nicholas Is the grand patron of
the children of Frnnce, to whom he
brings bonbons for the good, but a
cane for the naughty child. In Ger-
many he acts as an advance courier,
examining into the conduct of the
children, distributing goodies and
promises to those with good records, u
further reward which the Christ Child
brings at Christmas time. But his own
peculiar celebration takes place in n

tiny senport in southern Italy,
On St. Nicholas day, December 0,

the sailors of the port take the saint's
Image from the beautiful Church of
St. Nicholas, and with a long proces
slon of boats carry It far out to sea.
Returning with it at nightfall they are
met by bonllrcs, torches, all tho towns
people and hundreds of quaintly
dressed pilgrims, who welcome the re-

turning saint with songs and carry him
to visit one shrine after another, be
fore returning him to the custody ol
the canons.

Chambers' "Book of Days" says
"Through the native rock which forms
the tomb of the saint, water constant!
exudes, which Is collected by the can
ops on a sponge attached to a reed
squeezed Into bottles and sold to pll
grims as a miraculous specific under
the name of the 'manna of St Nich
olas' "

FAIR PLAY, STE. GENEVIEVE, MISSOURI.

Shows Progress
Made By Science

Annual Report of Smithsonian

Institution Covers Wide

Range of Subjects.

20 AUTHORITATIVE ARTICLES

Deal With Recent Advances of Inter-
esting Phases of Every Branch of

8clence Figures on Army
Supplies.

Washington. The Smlthsonlnn In-

stitution has Just made public Its un- -

nual report, which, among other
things, contains a general appendix of
articles covering recent advances of
Interesting phases of nearly every
branch of science, Including astron-
omy, physics, chemistry, geology, zo
ology, entomology nnd untliropology.
The alleles have been written as fur
as possible In u style Intended to In-

terest the general reader rather than
the scientist, and, as the report states,
"In this way carries out. ono of Its
principal objects, namely, the diffusion
of knowledge."

One article Is by Dr. Arthur D. Lit
tle nnd entitled, "Natural Resources
In Their Relation to Military Sup
plies." In this nrtlcle Doctor Little
gives ilgurcs as to the number of va
rlous articles used by the American
armies In the World wur, Illustrating,
as ho points out, the Importance of
the economic fnctor In modern war-

fare. For Instance, 22,000,000 bliinkcts
were provided for our soldiers, and
100,000,000 yards of cloth was used
In making their uniforms nnd over- -

coats, while the square yards of cot
ton textiles, used by the United States
during the wnr totaled 800,000,000. If
this enormous amount of cotton tex-
tiles were laid out In one yard width,
Bfi globes the size of the earth could
bo placed upon It.

What Our Soldiers Used.
During the war period the American

soldiers ate more than 1,000,000,000
pounds of Hour, 800,000,000 pounds of
beef and 20,000,000 pounds of Jam and
other substantial foods In proportion.
Miscellaneous Items for the army In-

cluded 15,000,000 snfety razor blades
10.340,000 spoons, 4,000,000 pairs of
rubber boots nnd 0,250,000 brushes of
various kinds. Doctor Little nlso dis-
cusses In connection with military op-

erations, coal, metals, explosives arid
other resources, concluding by show-
ing that scientific research is Indis-
pensable not only In achieving mili-
tary efficiency but also as an assur-
ance- of peace-tim- e prosperity.

Winter Exercise Is Important!

Therefore, for Middle-Age- d

Says Physician.

IS A GOOD ONE

Middle Age Demands Above All Stead-
iness and Continuity in Its Recr-

eationTime Is Chief Difficulty
in the Way.

Loudon. Declanup thnt wo ugo In
winter and not in summer, the medical
correspondent of the Loudon Times
urges the mlddle-uge- d to tuko some
measures in the wuy of exercise to
correct the deficiency. If they will do
this, ho says, and uwuke to a reall-catio- n

of winter exercise they will
spare themselves many an hour of

The upproach of winter raises once
again tho question of winter exercise,
he says. This is a most difficult sub-
ject. For ut tho very period when ex-

ercise is most necessary it becomes
most difficult to obtain. Tho difficulty
for the business man is especially
great. He must leave homo at un hour
which makes early morning exercise
practically Impossible. When he re-

turns home again It is already grow-
ing dark or quite dark. Thus Ids op-

portunities for outdoor recreation are
practically withdrawn altogether, ex-

cept' at tho week-end-

On the other hand, soys the physi-
cian, winter. Is u time of sedentary
life. There Is no Inducement to go
out of tho office, und people tend to
cut down their excursions from their
own desks to tho lowest point. They
Bit In warm rooms, which they leave
only to go to their meals. All this
means a slugglsn circulation nnd slug-
gish removal of wosto products. Peo-
ple, especially middle-age- d people, get
fat In winter.

Young peoplo aro better off, says
tho writer. Tho mujorlty of them
dance onco or twice a week, und man-
age to get In some vigorous exerclso
on Saturday nnd Sunday.

Steadiness for Middle Age.
Middle ago demands above all stead-

iness and continuity In Us recrea-
tion, ho says. There is so much waste
to bo got rid of every day. If this Is
allowed to accumulate to tho week-
end tho tissues of Uio body become

The Influence of cold In stimulating
tho growth of plnnts Is the subject of
an nrtlclo by Dr. Fredrick V. Covlllo.
Doctor Covllle shows that the general
belief as to tho causes of dormnncy of
plants In the fall and of their new
growth In tho spring Is erroneous. He
seeks to prove by numerous experi-
ments that dormnncy .In trees nnd
shrubs sets In before cold weather,
and that cold weather Is not necessary
for the establishment of complete dor-
mancy; that after dormancy has be-
gun, tho exposure of the plants to an
ordinary growing temperature Is not
sufficient to start them Into growth;
nnd that these plants will not resume
normal growth In tho warm weather
of spring unless they have been sub
jected previously to a period of chill
ing.

"Doctor Covllle," says a statement
by the Smithsonian Institution, "Is of
tho opinion that a complete under
standing of the results of the process
of chilling will bo of tho greatest ben
efit to agriculture, especially In trans
ferring plants from one part of the
world to another, In growing various
plants out of season, In grafting and

Reverend Visitor

enemies
millions

Insects,

Most Rev. Archblsh'op Scklzen Aral, the abbot of the head
Sodo Sect (In from Tsuruml, Japan, with of his

staff on tho of tho White House after received by President
archbishop is making a tour tho United

Age in Winter,
Not in Summer

SWIMMING

symptoms of poisoning show
themselves, It Is Increasingly diff-
icult to get rid of them. Like a piece
of machinery that has been allowed
to lie unattended, the mechanism of
the body deteriorates.

You cannot safely set a piece of
machinery going at its top speed, says
tho physician, and then neglect It for
another week, and repeat the process.
In uverydny language that method Is
"asking for trouble."

What then Is the middle-age- d

to do In the coming months? The
answer depends to some extent on his
temperament. Rut Important
thau temperament Is determination.

Some men of tho physician's ac-
quaintance solve the difficulty by pluy-In- g

a game squash three or four
times n week. They simply "take" the

time, and they nre fortunnto
In belonging to clubs which hnve tho
necessary accommodation. Other men
adopt swimming, and make a point of
going to their baths every, or nenrly
every, afternoon for half an hour.

Time Is the Chief Requisite.
Tho chief difficulty Is time, says tho

writer. It la often difficult to get

Tho Jupunese embassy hns loused
Massachusetts uvcnuo, Washington, for
limitation of armament.

other processes of modern agricultural
practice."

Urges Protection Wild Birds.
Dr. Walter 13. Colllnge, In an article

on the necessity of state action for the
protection of wild birds, gives many
reasons why the country should "Jeal-
ously guard these feathered allies,''
which, he adds, are among tho great-
est of "the Insect pests that
annually destroy of dollars'
worth American farm products,

Tho report also contains three pa-

pers on the study two of
them, "The Division Insects of tho

SoJIJI, mon-
astery of the robes) members
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man
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United States National Museum" and
"Tho Seven-Yea- r Locust," containing
many bcnutlful color plates, while tho
third, by Dr. L. O. Howard, chief of
the bureau of entomology of tho De-

partment of Agriculture, reviews tho
war-tim- e work of government ento-
mologists in overcoming tho Insect
pests that wnrred on the crops and
animals of the country. ,

The various branches of the sclenco
mt nnthropolgy are represented by ar
ticles by Dr. J. Walker Fowkes, who
describes two types of prehistoric cliff
houses of the southwestern part of tho
United Slntes; Dr. W. II. Holmes, who
discusses tho race history and raclnl
characteristics of the American Indi-
ans, while the origin of the Czccho-sldva- k

people Is treated In a transla-
tion by Dr. Ales Hrdllckn.

The total number of articles Includ-

ed In the report Is 28, nearly nil of
them Illustrated with plates nnd text
figures.

From the Orient

nway, nnd often, in cold weather, the
tendency Is to shirk tho exercise. This
is a matter which must bo left to the
Individual. It can be said, however,
that an hour spent In this way 1b

never an hour wasted; on the con-

trary, It may save many nn hour of
in his opinion. Moreover,

the healthy glow of the vigorous man
after his exercise Is a better thing than
the artificial warmth of tho man who
refuses to quit ills office fire.

A more simple nnd also much less
expensive method Is to exercise at
home. There Is nothing to bo said
ngalnst physical exercise of this kind,
except that It Is apt to bo very mo
notonous. Generally speaking, monot
onous exerclso Is far less beneOcIal
than that which contains an element of
interest, for the renson that man Is
an Intelligent being nnd not a ma-

chine, the writer asserts. You can
never "whip" all his faculties to activ-
ity by means of u code of muscular
movements. The thrill of the gome Is
necessary to this purpose.

Yet some men nre so constituted
that they need Interest In their reten-
tion far less than others, the phy-
sician declares. These do very well
on n short period of training each
morning, nnd often show n rcmarkablo
determination In keeping It up.

The point is that If exercise Is kept
up during the week, It can safely and
advantageously he Intensified nt tho
week-en- Thus, a vigorous round of
golf on Snturday or Sunday will yield
not exhaustion, hut exhilaration.

this building ut Twentieth street nnd
tho duration of the conference on it e
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BEFORE mid AFTER

CHILDBIRTH

Mrs. Williams Tells How
Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetabl

Compound Kept Her
in Health

Overpeck, O. " Lydia E. Pinkham'
Vegetable Compound helped mo both

neioro ana nicer my
baby was born. I
suffered with back-
ache, headache, was
generally run down
nnd weak. I saw
Lydia B. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound advertised in
the newspapers and
decided to try it
Now I feel fine, take
care of my two boys
and do m v own work.

I recommend your medicine to anyone
who is ailing. You may pumisn my testi-
monial if you think itwill help others.
Mrs.CAttKlE WlLLlAMS.Overpcck, Ohio.

For more than forty years Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound haa
been restoring women to health who
suffered from irregularities, displace-
ments, backaches, headaches, bearing-dow- n

pains, nervousness or "thoblues."
Today there is hardly a town or hamlet
in the United States wherein some
woman docs not reside who has been
made well by it. That is why Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is now
recognized as tho standard remedy for
such ailments.

Subtraction.
"A poor excuse 1" said Senator

Borah In an argument on disarma-
ment. "As poor an excuse as Aunt
Dinah's I

" 'Look here,' I said to olt. Aunt
Dinah one day, 'I put four pairs of
white flannel pants In tho wash on
Monday, and you've only brought mo
back three pairs. What's your ex-

cuse?'
"'Mali excuse, Mars Will,- - said Aunt

Dinah, ls dem fo' pairs muster shrunk
up to free. Don' yo know, Marso Will,
flat flannel shrinks awful?'"

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never

Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often

Rejected.

Judging from reports Worn druggists
who are constantly in direct touch with
the public, there ia ono preparation that
bag been very successful in overcoming
these conditions. The mild and healing
influence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is
soon realized. It stands the highest for
its remarkable record of success.

An examining physician for ono of the
prominent Life' Insurance Companies, ia
an interview on the subject, made the as-
tonishing statement that one reason why
so many applicants for insurance are re-
jected is because kidney trouble is so
common to the American people, and the
large majority of those whose applica-
tions are declined do not even suspect
that they have the disease.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root is on sale
at all drug stores in bottles of two sizes,
medium and large. However, if you wish
first to test this great preparation send
ten cents to Dr. Kilmer Si Co., Bingham-ton-

Y., for a sample bottle. Whea
writing be sure and mention this paper.
Advertisement,

All for a Dime.
"What have you got for a dime?"

asked a young mnn with n sweet
tooth as ho sauntered up to tho candy
case In a drug store. The cleric
looked curiously at his inquisitor nnd
then looked toward the case, mum-
bling Incoherently. Finally ho drew
out a plate from which the young man
took ono nrtlclo anil stood nbout eat-

ing It, probably thinking of his boy-

hood days, when a cent could buy the
same thing. Detroit News.

Use the Fireplace.
A fireplace that Is really used to add

to the comfort and good cheer of tho
family on cool evenings is a never-fnllln- g

source of Joy. One that falls
to draw a too common fault In intter-da- y

buildings can often bo enlarged
or otherwise changed nt small ex-

pense, nnd made useful. Tho custom
of having a house full of fire-plac-

which never have a lire In them Is
one thnt is as absurd as It Is com-

mon.

Freshen a Heavy Skin
With the antiseptic, fascinating Cutt-cu- ra

Talcum Powder, an exquisitely
scented convenient, economical face,
skin, baby and dusting powder ana
perfume. Renders other perfumes su-

perfluous. One of tho Cutlcnra Toilet
2Mo (Soap, Ointment, Talcum).

What Did He Mean?
"I long for tho kind of a man who

would love and protect mo always,"
she murmured, "ono who would un-

derstand, u man who would kneel in
the dust to kiss tho hem of my skirt,"
her voice trailed dreamily.

"Clorine, dear," said the younfc
man, earnestly, "it wouldn't bo neces-
sary for him to kneel In tho dust."

Some men seem to think it Is bettet
to have loved and married than never
to have loved at nil.

4 NiHht
Morning MiKeep Your Eyes

Clean - Cleat-- Healthy
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